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REALTY BUSINESS LEADERS eVtateiBm .CHURCHES AND CHURCHMEN InSSaturday afternoon. Thla "church payeM Idea la Portland was original wtth The Journal.home wnine. and no Indirectly Jn what real estate men imay be doing, The Journal has a
representative at the Spokane sessions. v, j

AMUSEMENTS
j THE l

public health division; in Chicago tinder
the.. direction of, the American, Library
association, .5 ...

Miss Beatrice Dota has returned after
spending v year in service at Medford
public library.- Miss Louise 'Mann will
return August 1 after a year at the
Pratt Library school at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lena ' Brownell, first assistant In.: the
catalog department, returns September I
after a year's absence to get her collega
degree at Ann Arbor. Mich.- - Miss Mary
Warrack returned July X after a year
spent in travel In the East and working
In the technical fepartment of the Kew
York, city! publlef library ? 1

Library Staff
Members Are

Scattered

D. A. R. Chapter
Organized at

Ashland
' 'AUliUVU.LK

PANTAGK8 Broadway " M Alder. Hies clao
rudrTill and pbouZpUj fe tores. Afternoon
nd ereuinz- - Ironua chassea Uooday after- -

IK)IB.
LOEW'8 HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam-

il lit Direction Ackeraun Sl tUrria. Vud-Till- e.

Atternnon ixl aisbt.
- MUSICAL. FARCE

LYRIC Jfourtb at Stark. Mimical farce.
"apUih. , Matinee daily at . 3. .Nisbt 1
and 9.'- "

t
; V PHOTOPLAYS ;

Many Teas Are
cm Program

for Week
! V:

f By Helen H.vllatelilto
week closes with a number of

THE functions planned- - for the
pleasure of out of town vlsitars. The
week's program of social activities in-

cluded a number of enjoyable teas Riven
In connection with the Oreg.n State
tournament, which has been held this
week at JrvlnRton club. Mrst Wilson
Clark was hostens for the affair today.

v. Mnitnnm&h Amateur

WHAT WE KNOW
ABOUT FOOD

has come down through
centuries of study and
experiment. The most
perfect foods for manare
the whole wheat drain,
tfreenvegetables andfririfc
Shrecideci Wheat
BiSCUit is 100 percent

.

whole wheat, nothing
wasted or thrown away.
Here is a perfect lundieom
Two Shredded Wheat .

Biscuits with milk.; a dish
of lettuce j salad,a dish of
sliced oran-strenth- siv

iri, satisfying and easily
digested ShreddedWheat
bTCatKoktandreadyt

TtTEMBERS of "Central library staff
x-- - are scattered throughout the coun--
try, some on vacations.' some taking ad-
vanced! educational work, and some
teaching courses in summer sessions. :

Miss Ethel R. Sawyer,' head of the
training class, is at the , University of
Minnesota, giving a six weeks', course of
lectures on book selection. She will later
spend a month in Victoria, B." C.

Miss Ailce William's, head of tha order
department, is. spending July In Seattle
and at Neah-kah-ni- e. Mrs. Alice Jones
and Miss Eleanor Stotter of the refer-
ence department- are attending summer
school at the University of Washington.
SOME REST,; SOME WORK

'; Miss Katherine Kiemle, librarian at
Benson Polytechnic schooL., is complet
ing a college course at the University
of Washington. . Miss MtCbel Alexander
and Miss. Gretta Smith of the clrcula
tion department are. spending July at
their , home in Iowa. - Miss Alice Rowe,
likewise of circulation, is taking a trip
to; Mount' Rainier and to Alaska. '

Miss Rose Kohan, acting first assist-
ant in the catalog department, Is spend-
ing July at her home in Seattle. Abigail
Ricev children's librarian, is back at her
desk, after a month in San .Francisco.
Miss Martha Rosentretor, Albina branch
librarian, spent June at her home in
New York city. .

: Miss Leila Wilcox, first assistant in
the branch department, Is spending
July at her home in Illinois. Miss Grace
Townsend, bookkeeper, will be In Ketchi-
kan, Alaska, during July, visiting her
sister. Miss Ruth Crocker, librarian of
the North Portland branch, visited rela
Uvea in Illinois during June. Miss Lotta
L. Fleek will spend July at her home In
Libby, Mont. Miss Mildred Davis will
recreate on the Molalla river in Oregon
during July. ; J. v' . ' .

MISS 'HARRIJf GTOJTRESIGITS :

? Miss- - Elisabeth J. Harrington, libra'
rian at Washington high school during
the last, year and previous to that,
librarian under war library ' service at
.Vancouver barracks, has resigned to
enter hospital library service with the

New York Negroes .

Plan New Theatre
A new theatre In Harlem's colored sec

tion will be erected soon at the north
east corner of Seventh avenue and 137th
street. New York city, at a cost
of more that $200,000, to be known
as the Peoples theatre. The build-
ing (.will comprise four stories and
a roof garden and occupy a plot 90.1 lx
100. This will" be the third theatre built
by ahd devoted to the negro residents of
New York ; the Lincoln theatre, at Lenox
avenue and 135th street, and tha Lafay-
ette theatre, - situated on Seventh ave-
nue, between 132d and 133d streets, are
the only other colored people's theatres
In the city. . ,

Woodbiiry's Facial
Soap' 19c j

i

X

Cuticura Soap
19c

tt
if

A Natlon-Wid- e Institution

, 297 Stores
Covering 25 States

36-Inc- h-

patterns a
value . ...

i

.' .'
; Coming!

Mammoth Concert !
Tras.foBtls.ntal Toar of U nno:i
PAULIST CHOIR

Of New York City

70 VOICES 70
FATHER FINN, Conductor

.. Aaalated by

John Finnegan, Tenor
Hololat of St. rslrlcV Cnthrdral

w York City
ASD OTHER EMIXK.NT SOLOISTS
At Municipal Auditorium

Sunday, July IStK
Matlaee :S Evf ilng 8:88

,,r.e!:E,',,,r ,s ,o ,5r- -
to 5 (Plan i war Tax)

Tickets on sale at Sherman-Cla- y Co.July IS, 1, 17.

Distinguished critics acclaim thischoir as "one of the world's great
roaeert ora;anlKatloiii.n Local aus-pices Knights of Columbus. Manage-
ment North estern U.- - S. and Can-ada. Western Musical Bureau, inc..Laurence A. Jambert, Otn. Mer"
Kllera Music .Bidg., Portland. Or.

z? Beach
Where Happy Crowds

Spend Summer Days
Bathing

A Thousand Amusements
Let the Children Go

Wading Big Dance To-
night :

COMING-CONC- ERT

BY MULTNOMAH
GUARD BAND, 65 PIECES

Naat Wednesday Night

Campbells American Band
FREE CONCEHTS KVEItT KVEMSO

AXD SO.NDAI AUKRSOOSS
- Hear Tire Brlder. Concert Soloist,

Tonight. . ...
, ASir8BMENT--COjrCEH,IIO- ?t

AdmlSHlon to Park Free to 6 V. M.
Dally Except Sundays and Holiday

Car Flrct and Alder lare Cent!

DANCING
TAUGHT

All dancrt lauvbt tn K

13, e'ntl.mfn $3, at IM
H in.j'i b.utiful nc.iemy,
ZH1 and Vabtogtoa. li
ginnen' elaa mart Hon-da- y

and Thursday ...
ctawa Tmdiy ..

to 1 1 .30. Plenty of
partnara and 1'r.e--

tie. No raiharrsMnwnC Learn (rem al

d.nc.ni Jn a raj acbool. Ail tha
latct Mrpa tancbt. Open all .uraroir.
Pbona Main 7866. Pnnu laaaooa ail boura.
Call at one.

SWIMMING
EVERY AFTERNOON

DANCING1
EVERY EVXNING

mi

Today TonlgOt- - Johnaon Broa. & Johnnna,
Uarry Oakxa & 0. ; Btona and the Sloyer flia--

Um; Tnc Brncoptlion; Monte nd I'artl, tin
McNmhton; I Hoen A Injprew: 8m soa
Ooldia Harria; Balloon Matinne BatunUy.

CIRCL.E rouTNt UVASM.

TOMORROW
WALLY REJD AGAIN

TTi Tim In .

The Dancing Fool"
LARKY UMO IN "tOHOOLDAVt"

PATH K SKW'S.

"On the Top of the
Town With You"

THK I.IWCIT WUTZ lONO CttTUMO.. WITH TM1 DAWOIWO T

Conncfl Cst fark
ASK TOUR MUtIO OCALER FOR A COTY

LYRIC MUSICAL
OOMCOf

Mil fine Dafty ai, CrarHnet mt t and
LAUOM Ww ' s

MDCE atl IKE ia
"SPLASH"

A He1r tnaaur hant vita llanaaida aad
Plrmt.

rRIOAT RIO NT CHORUS OIRLS OORTTST

1PANTAGESswnXARD JAIinn Omenta
THE FOOTtiaMT RKVUK"

Vaadmntto'l Haappfit Mutleaa OoneeA
IX OTHKR BIO ACTS

TtirM Iaformaao rMlly Nlcbt Cortaia S
1 and S.

On With the Dance
IfEW BROAOVTAT HALL

B mud way at Mala.
TOBTLASII'I- - DA5CB

FAY1XION

Every Week Nisht
Tlemlat' Orebeetra T.T
LEAB.V TO DAJH'CK I.JSSSOS8 DA1LT

THAT some window dressers should
pajamas on thetr dilmmles be-

fore they leave them for the night.
ES - VVr.V;

That over-mode- st young couples
out window-shoppi- ng are shocked by ..

. the .sights. ..-,- .

a
That a young chap from the coun- - ;

try wanted to go to the rescue of the
woman he heard . screaming on an
upper floor, in : a Morrison street
building. , t - ' ;

191 .

. That his city friend finally con- -
vlnced him that the young woman
was only practicing her vocal lea- -

'son. t
' .

"

That all union men 'don't wear
sunion suits. . i ' :

fea IB

- That your nose knows when you
pass a fish market.-'- '

- a
That the best way to get home on

the Beaumont line is to take, a Rose
City car. -

That the girls on the magazine
cover all look the same. '

r '

..That there' considerable curbstone
trading in automobiles.

is
That, a garage chap out ' Sanqy

boulevard has a block of them lined'
up on both sides of the street.

That when they let passengers .

through both gates at the Union sta-
tion, it's hard to 'find the visitors
you're looking for. .

Ea
That If we made the laws, there'd

be public whipping posts for persons
who abuse children.

That there was a wonderful sun-
set last night, t

14
That It was worth climbing a tele-

phone pole to see, . ?

Sign, on the Way to --Work 'KAIL FOR SAIL .Z1

We'll Bay for the man that he's
consistent, at least, in bis spelling.

Anti-Bolshevi- k' Propaganda .

The sale of bath tubs is on the in-
crease. See .George Sykes about it
over on Broadway.

,: , Clarke County Sun.

What's In. s Name?
Robb and Wiley are physicians

and surgeons at Hillsboro

Yes, We'll Bet They Are, at
- ' That, j

"Eddie Shannon vs. Juggy Morton.
These Boys Ares Head-Line- rs and a
Card Within ; THEIRSELVES."
From a current boxing program ad-
vertising card.

Oh. boys. i

New Program at
Hippodrome Has

, Appeal for All
There's a smile and a kick In nearly

every number of Lowe's Hippodrome bill
this week, enough to make an enthusias-
tic audience applaud heartily. The well
balanced bill sustains interest through-
out. '

. j - i -
Sam arid Goldie Hrrris In offering an

amusing diversion At the End of the
Line," makes one long for the key to
Sam's basement. Le Hoen and Dupreece

"Somewhere in Texas. Monte and
Parti, in a Jaxiy musical revue, hit the
popular fancy with flute and accordion.
Henry Oaks and eompanv. In "A Fortune
Teller,! could tell their first victim when

asked how much money he had that
had $3 less than when he came in.

Charles and Cecil McNaughton sing
and dance nicely Those to . whom the
aesthetic appeals will approve of Stone
and Mayer Sisters.

Johnson Brothers and Johnson in a
few moments of minstrelsy prove pretty
well- that a clever trio can make one for-
get about the other; 40 members or so
that1 generally make up the usual min- -

?hOW

Rivoli Deal Has
Not Been Closed

Reports of the sale of the Rivoll thea-
tre to Jensen and Von Herberg interests
are denied by C. S. Jensen and by Misha
Guterson, . manaRinpr director t the
Rlvoll. That negotiations for the sale
have been I'snCin is not denied, and t
is felt rather rtfcable alonn the roW
that the deal mav ret be consummated.
It is reportcl also that a mimbsr of otaor
offers, one from the Goldwu Pictures
corporation, have been malo for the
Rlvoll.' t

'i : it 1 11
--V IIU

WCAVA rubbed

. 1- g?
148 Madison Ava., ' New York

Athletic club, and Saturday Mrs. Ever-
ett Johmi and Miss Sarah Patrick
will preside at the tea hour. The eve-

ning will be the occasion for i a dance
at the, clubhouse, which will close. the
week's festivities. .V ,.

Miss Louise Llnthtcum entertained in-

formally at a dance at the home of her
aunt. Miss Wilson, in Kearney street. '

Thursday , evening. ; About & of v the
younger set were present for the affair.

. Miss Doris Dabney entertained In-

formally this afternoon at a tea at her '

home In Irvington for her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Clifford-Uabne- y, .who. is a visitor
in the city from Alberta. Canada., Mrs,
Dabney was Miss Alice Mosler before
her marriage, and is the daughter of
O. J. Mosler of. Alberta. j

' Peter A. Porter ladies 'of the O: A. R.
w 111 meet Wednesday In ' Baker hall.
Killings-wort- and Alblna avenues, for :
cards. The affair Is open to all persons
Interested. .'. -

Mrs. Edward H. Brook and daughter.
Miss Genevieve Brook, of Washington.
D C. are visitors tn the city at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hsnt Lewis.
Rivera. Mrs. Brook and her . daughter
have hot been in Portland for two
years. -- '

.
The O-- R. tt N. Kmployes' club

will glvfe its July dancing party this
evening on the dance pavilion "Swan."
The boat leaves Jefferson street- - dock
at 8:30 o'clock, returning at 11 :30

o'clock. .
; Mrs. Carleton . Walter Betts (Ruth

Teal) left the city Thursday for Ocean-sid- e.

Wash., where she will be the guest
of Mrs. James D. Hart for a few days.

. ...
Trie uregon iaie iuior hsbwiiouuh

vriH give an informal dancing party
Saturday evening at the clubhouse on
the Sandy river. Dancing will begin
at 9 o'clock and continue until, !. v

Mrs. Klizabeth M. . AndrUs and her
nelce. Miss Lucia Morris, were host-
esses at "Alexandra court this afternoon
for a tea honoring a number of out of
town visitors who are spending a few
weeks in the city. Guests of honor were:
Miss Adelaide Armstrong of St Paul,
who is the guest of Miss Morris r Miss
Elsie Colllngwood of New Haven, Conn.,
who her aunt. Mrs. "W. W.
Cotton ; Miss Lillian Mobs, guest oi ner
aunt, Mrs. John Forrest Dickson; Miss
Cora Amberg of Battle Creek, Mich.,
who Is the guest of Mrs. George Carter
Sterling, and Miss Sue Hayes of Chip-
pewa Falls, who is visiting Mrs. Robert
Kennedy. At the tea hour Mrs. Cotton,
Mrs. Sterling. Mrs. John P- - Bradley
and Mrs. Dickson presided at the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brower. who make
their home at the Matlory hotel, had as
their guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
Kred Wright and sister, Mrs. Neva

and Frank Wentwortho f Chi-
cago. The visitors left this week for
Tellowstone National park on their way
to their home in Chicago.

y
' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgeford of Se-

attle, who are the guests of Mrs. Bridge-ford- 's

Bister, Mrs. Ferdinand Joplin, in
Irvington. will be honored this evening
at an Informal danclng"party al the home
of Mr. and,. Mrs. Anton Giebisch. . Mr.
and Mrs. Bridgeford are on their way to
Honolulu. 5

Mrs. W. F. Groh asked a few friends
in for luncheon and bridge at her home
In Irvington this afternoon, honoring a
number of out of town visitors. .

in

Cut-Pri- ce Credit Sale he
he

of Suits, Frocks

and Coats

CHKRRY CHAT 4

Cherry's great
Trice Credit; Sale , of

suits, frocks, sport coats
and millinery; means "a
sale at which you may
buy the finest of season-
able merchandise great-
ly under the . established
value, and, on terms of
a few dollars' monthly.

It is the ona big sale
sensation of the season.
Be sure to attend and

take your choice of .the wonderful vari-
ety of coats, suits and frocks reduced to
one-thir- d and the attractive summer
tolouaea now offered at HALK the real
worth. 'CHRKRY'S r 383-39- 1 Washing-
ton street.? Adv.

The Secret
Delight of a
Youthful Skin

THE womanwho values
appearance may

enjoy the blessings and the
secret delight in the pos-
session of a velvety skin.

' ' t'ntoThlfehf"''

By Vella Winner'
fTTHE Daughters of the American Rev-- X

olution society is growing in num-
bers and Influence as are few other, or-
ganizations of women in this 'country.
The world war and Its attendant activi-
ties and lessons in Americanization
served as a great impetus for greater
activity on the part of the daughters, i

In no state is the growth' more notice-
able than in Oregon. Mrs. Tohtt A. Keat-
ing, the newly elected state, regent, spent
Thursday, July 8, in Ashland.' where she
assisted In the organization of the Mount
Ashland chapter, Mrs. Gordon McCrack-en-actin- g

as organizing regent and the
organization meeting taking place at the
home of Mrs. John P. Dodge on the
Boulevard. The chapter already has IS
members and when all papers have been
returned from Washington the. member-
ship will - reach 28. i The officers and
members ares Regent, Mrs. Gordon I

vice recrent, Grace Chamber-
lain ; secretary, Caroline Miner Schuer-ma- n

treasurer, Carrie M. Mitchell; reg-
istrar, Blanche". E. Hicks; historian.
Klizabeth D. Palmer; chaplain, Miriam
D. Way: members. Miss Harriet tftDayton, Mrs. Jessie K. Dodge. Mrs. Min-
nie L, McAllister. Mrs. A. Elizabeth T.
Barrett, Mrs. Jessie N. Curry, Mrs. Olen-do- ra

C. Wilson, Mrs. Jennie J. . Gilbert,
Mrs. . Ida J. Van Natta, Mrs. Marcia I.
Mitchell, Mrs. Mary F. Swigart. Mrs.
Mary Morrison Dodge. During her stay
in Ashland Mrs. Keating was the guest
of. Mrs. E. V. Carter, j

On the following day "Mrs. Keating
was the guest of honor at a beautifully
appointed luncheon given by Mrs. Eva
Evans Anderson, regent of - the newly
organized Crater Lake chapter In Med-for-d.

Following the luneheon the regu-
lar chapter meeting was held. This new
chapter is doing especially r creditable
work In marking the. historic spots and
old trails in Jackson county. The chap-
ter is about to erect a marker- - on the
spot where gold was first discovered in
the county. : );: i ::

Mrs. W. F. Johnson of Corvallis Is the
organizing regent for a new chapter
about to be formed there and Mrs. Mary
Soule of Baker helds the same position
in that city. Daughters of Klamath Falls
are keenly interested in .the organization
of a chapter.. v : - t t

The Mother's club of the Neighborhood
House recently held its final meeting for
the season at which time interesting re-
ports were given in regard to the mission
school. Sabbath school and Shelter home.
The president, Mrs. T. Narod, announced
that $83.50 was cleared at the reent tea.
A social hour with refreshments con-
cluded the meeting.;;"

Coliriim
(OsaluclexL in ariycnlian vriUi Atjcciolcd. Fh-r-L ?

. NalionaJ Pidurc ) ; t

Brown Eyes We sympathize with you
In your disappointment that Richard
Barthelmess never writes to you.' But
it seems that Richard has been quietly
engaged for some time, and he's now
married. It happened the-oth- day. is
bride was formerly .Miss Mary Hay Cald-
well, and she appears with Richard In
a new photoplay "War Down East," pro-
duced by D, W. Griffith.

An Admirer Katherine MacDonald
was called "the most beautiful woman"
in pictures by Howard Christy and
Neysa McMeln, the artist. Yes, Mary
MacLaren, also starring in pictures, is
her sister. Katherine Is five feet eight
inches In height She weigs 134 pounds,
has blonde hair and blue eyes. She may
be reached at 127 North Manhattan
Place, Los Angeles. Cal. . i

Old Man Coy

By Thorn to a WBargess
until you know

KmcUj why a thinir h w.
' Old Man; v Coyote.

OLD MAN COYOTE doesn't like
He Is one of those who be-

lieves that there Is nothing which cannot
be explained, so when a thing puzzles
him he cannot be satisfied or content
until he has found out all about it. And
what he learns he never forgets. This
Is why he Is one of the smartest of all
the people of the Green Forest and the
Green Meadows.

When he left the dear old Briar-patc- h

convinced that he had seen Peter Rab-
bit there beyond all doubt he waa the
most puzzled Coyote who ever I walked
on four feet. Not. only was he sorely-puzzled- ,

but he was also Reeling that
he had been made to appear very fooliatv.
He had been outwitted and he felt sore
the story of it would soon be spread all
over the Green Meadows and all through
the Green Forest.
' Presently the funny aide of it struck
him and' ho began to grin. . Soon thatgrin grew into a chuckle. It was funny.
Theie was no denying that It was funny.
He had. spent a whole night watching
that hole in which Peter Rabbit had dis-
appeared. positive that there was 110
other way for Peter to get out. yet
Peter, did get out and had scampered
home to the dear old Briar-patc- h ; in
safety Old Man Coyote has a sense of
humor and he can laugh at himself
when the joke is on him. Few people
can do that.

All that day he thought the matter
over and tried to think how Peter Rab-
bit could have fooled him so. "That
was Jerry Muskrat's house all right
because I saw him there." thought Old
Man Coyote. :

. "He must have t entered
by way of the LAughtn Brook". : I knew
he had a house in the bank and I know
that he always makes one or more en-
trances to such .a house under : water.
Sometimes he has an entrance oh land.
He has to this house and Peter. Rabb't
found it. Ha went in that way,; but he

'didn t come out that way, and there
wasn't any other entrance on land, for
I made sure of that. Peter couldn't dive
and swim out through one of the under-
water entrances as Jerry does. I know
that. Peter can paddle around in the
water-- , a little. ' but he certainly can't
dive and swim under water. Then how
did heget out? It Is too much for m..
Yes, sir, it Is too much for me. . But I
am going to find out if I never do an-
other thing as long as I live. I'm not
going to give that long-legg- ed rascal a
chance to play the same trick on He'twice." - -

. Just at dusk Old Man Coyote trotted
back to tha Laughing Brook. He mere-
ly glanced at the hole in which Peter
had escaped from him the night before

COI.rniA Sixth tt SUrk. Jack London's
"The Hea Wolf.? 11 i. m. to 11 p. aLIBERTY Broadway at Stark. William i'ar-tm-

in "The Oruhan." 11 a. m. to- 11 n. m.
MA I KrtTIO-- Wajthinctmt ut, Zane Grey a

"Kider of the Dawn." 11 a. B to !1 i m.
PEOPLE8 West Park at Alder . OHe Thomas.

in "Youthful Foil." 11 'a. in. to 11 p. m.
STAB Waihineton at Park. "Montana Bub's

- Real Wild West. " 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 u. m.
CIRCLE: Fourth at Washington. "The Fringe

of Society." 8 a. m. to 4 o'clock the next
tnornins. - - ; -

PARKS AND RESORTS "

OAKS AMl'SEMKNT PARK Campben'a Amer
iran Btuid in concert Try enin and Sun
day aitarnoon. ' Concessions, dancins, bathing,
boating. - j

COUNCIL CREST 'Top of the Town. Danein, amusements. Dienic!. . r y

WIVnEMIlTH Tf.u 1.1. iktuHiw ami
swimminf.

COLUMBIA BEACH Dancing, swinunine. coo- -

FRATERNAL . .

The joint installation of officers held
by. the Woodmen' of the' .World Wednes-
day, night at W. O.sW. temple was at-
tended by several hundred members. Of-
ficers were installed - for the ensuing
term for Multnomah. Webfoot, Rose
City, Prospect, .and. Portland ,;am .by
Past Consul W. W. Gerrow of Portland.
Speeches were', made 'by Head- - Manager
J.. O. Wilson. .Deputy. Head Consul. SX. P.
Martin, Roscoe P.-- Hurst and a number
of head camp delegates 'and officers.

; ......... . .. . , . - , . ,. '

Portland Star homestead. Brotherhood
of American Yeomen ' held , a business
meeting and social at-- Its - new hall. 409
Alder street, in the Pacific States build-
ing. The homestead is in a prosperous
condition and is 'expected te have
accesion to l,ts ; ranks , during , the. next
six months 'under the direction of,' Perc
Blake, district manager.-- ' -

, .'. .!... ; .
" Mount Tabor lodge at the Pythian
building Wednesday' night conferred-- the
degree of Entered. .Apprentice. And, re-
ceived applications for membership from
20 men seeking 'a'dm'isslori. li. V Jenk-
ins 'presided as master. ;

Cosmopolitan lodge, Knights of Pyth-
ias, Wednesday night conftrrad. the rank
of esquire upon a class of candidates.
Next Wednesday evening it will confer
the rank of Knight . upon a large class
and will be Tiost to Calanthe lodge and a
large gathering of members at .the Pyth-
ian building.. ' i..... t

The Elks' picnic and annual outing
Sunday will be held at Bonnavills. The
train will leave the Union station at 8:45
and arrive at 10:15 a. m. A ball game
will be played between teams of Portland
and The Dalies lodges. Free coffee will
be served for a-l'- at diuier t'rr.a. Danc-
ing also Is free. The program ofalTilot2
sports includes an attractive list ' of
prizes. : The raund trip. includi.n;j admf-slo- n

to ground and war tax. is Sl.fiO,
children 75 cents ; admission to grounds
for those coming by auto is 09 cents.
The baseball ;ame is to includa a prize
for the f'rst home tun and for.:lh.j first
double play. Only ' F.Iks' mo ley" will
be legal tender, t the concessV;ri the
grounds. The new Elks' d-- ll will be
disclosed on that occasion for the- - lirsc
time.

The annual outing of Portland lodge.
Loyal Order of Moose, is to be held at
Crystal Lake park Sunday. wn a cer-
tainty of the usual lar.se and enthusiastic
attendance characteristic of the outings
of this fraternity in the past. The pub-
lic is invited. There will be games, prizes
and lots of fun. 'All 'are invited to bring
lunch baskets and enjoy the program.
There will be good music and dancing in
the pavilion. ,

ote Investigate
and continued on to the bank of 'he
Laughing Brook. On the' edge of the
bank he stood still for a few minutes
looking down. Suddenly It came over
him that never had he seen the water
so low. ; Then an idea popped into nis
head, a..'""'- " ..

"I wonder." said Old Man Coyote. : "I
wonder." A crafty grin swept over his
face and he turned and trotted up to a
place where the bank .was low. There
he went down to the water's edge and

There Jus went down to the water's
edge and started down the Xiao sh-

ins ' Brook.

started down the Laughing Brook, some-
times 3umping from rock to rock and
sometimes wading, for the water was
very shallow. All the time he studied
the shore along the edge of the Laugh-
ing Brook. i '").::..:, "

He found the tracks of Jerry Muskrat,
and presently in a' little sandy place he
found the tracks of Peter Rabbit. "I
thought aa much," muttetred Old Man
Coyote, and kept on. He didn't trust lo
his eyes alone, but use his wonderful
nose. As he was passing a place where
the bank was highest and steepest l e
caught a strong odor of musk. He fol-

lowed it up and there, under a tangle of
roots, right on-t- he edge of the water,
he found one of the entrances.. to Jerry
Muskrat's house.- - Ha understood It all
then. That waa , the way Peter had
fooled him and escaped. He waa satis-
fied. ' , .' : . ; . .

''That trlckV will never' be played on
me again," muttered Old Man Coyote
as he trotted home.

(Ccpyrirtt. 120. by T. W. Burgeaa.) ,
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By the Dint of Hard Work We Do It
The J. C. Penney Company

' By the combined and unflagging effort of its 297 stores and excep-
tional buying facilities, offers to you standard merchandise at prices
that mean a real saving.

Percales, light and dark40-In- ch Dress Voiles, both light and
dark, in small and large ZQ
patterns . . ... .". .... . . . i XjZHs

Boys' Hose

worthy 29c. . . .

...59c--.

. . 6iSc V

T 'weight..
.SS.98
S1.49

.S1.98v.;

. Pillow. Tubing
Restwell 3fJ Incli Bleach.........
Rest well 42 Inch Bleach,. .--

. . . .". . .
Restwell 45 Inch Bleach:.;......,

Nashua Blankets

...49c

...43c

. . .33c

. . .43c
$1.49

Boy Scout, heavy rib ........... .1. i- -

Pacemaker, heavy rib ....-.-
Octagon, medium rib
Beaver Knit, fine rib.
Fancy Silk" mixed Sport Hose. ... . . . .

Splendid Cotton Blankets of good
Size 60xT6, ......
Size 45x72. . .................. i .
Size 54x"t ...i. ...... .........

Women's Hose
Black Cotton Hose,' good.'. ...... i . . . 25c
Pure Silk and Fiber Hose, lace boot;. ...... -- 98c
Pure Silk and Fiber Half Hose. . . . .Sl.49
Pure Silk Hose '...$1.49
Pure Thread Silk Hose .$1.98

Shoes
Size 70x80 93.69..- -

Seamless Sheeting
Pepperill 8-- 4 Bleach .79'
Economy 84 Unbleach.. .77$
Anchor 9-- 4 Bleach 89"' -

Piquot 9-- 4 4 Bleach , V.89 s

Foxcrbft 9-- 4' Bleach.. 89 '.
Premium 9-- 4 Unbleach . . . ? 87 '

Pepperill 10-- 4 Bleach . 93c- -

Pepperill 10-- 4 Unbleach .'.89

Women's Black Kid .Oxfords, military heel. .
Women's Patent Pu mp, military" heel. .
Women's White Canvas Oxford, milit'y heel
Women's White Canvas Pumps, milit'y heel
Child's Barefoot Sandals . . . . ...... . v. v. .
Child's Stitch-dow- n Oxfords ; . . . . . v . .
Child's' White Mary Janes.
Men's Sport Shoes, white tan trimmed . . . .
Boys' Sport Shoes, white tan trimmed
Boys' Elk Bike Shoe ...

S5.90
$4.98
$3.49
$2.69
- 98c
$1.69
$1.39

2.49
1.89

$2.98

14c
11c

. .8c.

.

13c
10c

. .5c

. 4c

. .8c
16c

Toilet ArticlesNotions
Hinds'; Honey and Almond Cream;

' Colgate's Talcum ' . . ; . . . . ......
Colgate's Tooth Paste, larger. .. . .

Tooth Brushes
"Pears' : Soap .......... r ...... .
Peroxide Soap - . , .

' Glvcerlne So in ...............

J. & P, Coates'Crochet Cotton;. . .
American T. Co. Crochet Cotton., .
Sewing Thread, l$0-yar- d . . . .... . .
Dress Sn aps ..
4Rick Rack Braid . . .

'Darning Cotton.' 3 for.
Viooks and Eyes ............. .
Damascus Pins- -

Hair Nets .;........... . . ...
Silk Sewing Thread ....... . ...

-- Jergen's Bath Tablets
Jergen's Violet Soai .
Fairy Soap, 4 for . . .

. 39c

. . .15c
.
-- 19c
.29c
15c

. - 8c

. . 10c

. .29c

Crystal
White
Soap

10 for 59c I

mm
ft a s

Swift's
White
Soap
5c.

is a delightful, non-greas- disappearing toilet areara that makes 1

2A Kation-utlc- te Institution.LUC uuuuas Ifcivcw

Yr dealer kas ELCAYA W
.: Jm Jan mt 30c mmd 60c 111 Fourth Street, Just North of Washington

bmw The Store That Never Holds a Sale mmmmmm


